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WILSON IN ROLE

OF FIGHTING M
IN NEW JERSEY

WASHINGTON, Mny 1. Prwl-flc- nt

Woodrow Wilson, in the role of
n fighting mon will be presented to
residents of New Jersey tonight nnd
tomorrow. Angered by the opposi-Ho- n

his plan for jury reforms, for-
mulated while he wns jrovcrnor of the
stnle, in meeting in New Jersey, the
president left for Nownrk nt 3
o'clock this afternoon to lock horns
with the opponents of the measure.

The president is due in Newark
nl 7 o'clock and will make his first
speech there. Ho made it plain he
fore leaving Washington thnt his
speeches will le vitrolie in character
and that he intends to roast former
Senator Smith, hU old-tim- o enemy.
to a nleo brown turn. President
Wilson openly declared that he in
tended to defy the nou
pnrlisnn machine which he alleges
has combined with the Smith ma
chine to prevent enactment by the
legislature of n law reforming the
stnlo jury system.

The mnchino combination was ex-

pected to control tho special session
of tho legislature, next week and
wnnts the jury reform bill submitted
to a referendum vote. Tho president
maintains that this would defeat the
bill's support-- lie also believes that
if the question is left to a referendum
the machine will be able to defeat the
plan in the counties wherein Jersey
City, Newark and Hobokcn are lo
cated.

CAMPAIGN R

WATER CONTINUES

Tho campaign to secure irrigation
on a lnrge scale in tho valley contin-

ued today more briskly than for sev-

eral days during which stormy weath-

er prevailed. A number of workers
went out today and a few who re-

turned at noon reported progress.
Secretary Brown of the commit-

tee having the .matter In charge has
issued a call for xnoro automobiles
and more workers. lie is confident
of success if the work is kept up.

F

IH WOOL SENATORS

WASIUNGT6N, May 1. Demo

emtio senators from Pacific and In
states, opposed to free

wool and susrar. conferred with
President Wilson for three hours to
day. They predicted disaster if the
free clauses passed. It is expected
that the president will stand pat for
jreii suear and wool but it was 6am
lhut the conference had established
a more friendly feeling.

I TABLE ROCK

Many orchards are blooming more
heavily than last year.

Colonol II. C. Washburn had his
smudge pots purnlng Monday worn
1K.

Professor 0. W. Davis was a vis
itor at Tablo Rock Tuesday.

AI KlOhlior. who has been cm- -

ployed as painter at Modoc for three
weeks, has finished his work and re
turned to Mcdford.

Harry Cleveland lost tho end of a
finger whllo working on tho Dybee
bridge Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Gunning and
son Perry, Mrs. Spencer and Miss
Gladys Annls, all of Grants Pass,
wero visitors at tho rcsldonco ot tho
Mall Tribune correspondent on Sun-

day.
W. 8. Itecse died April 25, after a

lingering Illness extondlug over suv-cr- al

months. Deceased was a natlvo
of (loorgla, but spent most of his Ufa
in Illinois and Mississippi. Mo camo
to Tablo nock about two years ago
and purchased tho S. K. Adams prop-
erty, where ho resided till tho time
ot his death. His character was
abovo reproach and his veracity was
never questioned. Possessing a Bun-n- y

naturo, he was easily approached
and was everybody's friend. Ho will
bo missed In this community.

Miss Gladys Miller's school at
Table Hock will close on Friday,
May 2, There will bo an entertain-
ment In the evening. Those who at-

tended tho rajly at Willow Springs
reported haying tho tlmo ot their
lives.

Modoc now has a real llvo base-

ball team. Challenges aro In order.
Jv 0. Van Horn Is manager.

With Mdford trudo is Medford made.

MNYWAONL OS

OF RUBBISH

HAULED 0 REEK

The street cleaning department
was very busy today hauling an ay
rubbish piled by property owners on
tho curb In front of their resiliences,
at today Is clean-u- p day. A lar
force of mon and teams wcro at
work at an early hour and will con-tlnu- o

to haul rubbish until Saturday
but wilt not cover tho samo street
twice.

Tho rubbish is being piled In a
huge heap nt Rlversldo and Twelfth
near Dear creek, where It will be
burned on Saturday night. Several
hundred wagonloads will be col
lected.

Clenn-u- p day, following, as it docs
spring house cleaning, nets annua!!
a hugo amount ot trash and rubbish
Cach year sees a great bonfire at the
close of the clean-u- p period. This
year residents aro cleaning up n
uovcr before.

KANE'S CREEK

Mrs. Swinden and Ithaten of
Medford spout Sunday os tho guests
ot Mrs. Htglnbotham.

Mr. and Mrs. Stlne'irltis or Gold
Hill were Sunday visitors on Kaaef
creek.

James Taylor and wife left on
Monday tor Roseburg, nt which place
they will locate.

Quito a few Kanes Crcekera at-

tended the Odd Fellows' ball In Gold
Hill the 26th and report o most

time.
Miss Carda Olson ot Gold Hill and

Miss Vera Davidson of Garden Row
were tho guests ot Pearl Hlglnboth-a- m

Sunday.
Carr Henderson of Garden Row,

who has been much Indisposed, Is
getting better. Dr. Smith ot Oold
Hill Is in attendance.

Tho Dardanells school was dis-

missed Friday In order that the pu-

pils could attend the rally at Willow
Springs which was largely attended
by tho several schools, and much
credit Is due the teacher In the well
trained pupils and finely rendered
programs.

Mr. Stlckol! Is fast completing his
stono houso near town and when
done it will bo one ot tho finest as
well as most convenient house In
this neighborhood.

Kanes Creek business visitors to
Gold Hill this week: Mrs. Mardon,
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis, Mrs. Htglnboth
am, Mrs. Swinden, Bert Coftman, Mr
Darker, Professor Johnson, Mike
Foley, Mr. Knotts, Tom Kuck and
Weather Prophet Poster.

Mr. Lewis was a Medford business
visitor the fore part of the week.

Cass Hlglnbothara and family will
leavo In a short tlmo for Eugene,
whero they wJII remain permanently.

Mr. Doutbey ot Medford was hero
tho latter part of the week for the
Rawlelghs medical company.

Weather Prophet Foster forecasts
continued cold weather, with snow.

CENTRAL POIHT POINTERS

Dr. E. Kirchgcssner was calling on
friends here Wednesday afternoon.

City council met Tuesday evening
and opened bids for putting in
another well for tho city water sys-
tem. Ilids were received from A. A.
Oillctt, $1500; Hiuken & Snyer,
$1M5, and I. O. Love, 1000. All
bids were tabled until nel Tuesday
evening. After discussing other mat-
ters of importanco council mljuiirord
to meet in regular May session next
Tuesday night, May Cth.

Mrs. F. J. Taylor and Itev. II. N.
Aldrich wero among tho Central
Pointers in Medford Wednehdny.

Mrs. Moore has returned from n
visit to Oold Hill.

Talent will play Central Point's
firat team here nt the Oak Park bull
grounds Sunday next.

Mrs. I. F. Williams is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Itoper nt Grants I'nsH
thw week.

Mrs. O. N. Ilcsselgravcfi and Mrs.
Cornish visited relatives and friends
in Ashland tho middle of tho week.

Mrs. Ferguson of Medford spent
Tuesday hero visiting her son W. II.
and Mrs, Ferguson.

Miss Sarah Hebb is again nt her
home in this city after u several
week's visit with friends and rela-
tives.

Tho senior cliiss are very busy
these days preparing for their com-

mencement und then n play which
will take plnco somo timo that week.

Miss Marguerite Holmes, Mrs. Geo,
B. Hoss, Mrs. M. II, Parker, Ward
Hopkins, Mrs. II. Price. Mrs. Nor-
wood, Kay lt6ss, It. C. Kennies were
passengers from here to Medford
Tuesday nftornoon.

C. S. Sanderson mndo a business
trip to Talent Tuesday afternoon.

Tho Y. M. C. A. management arc
jiaving tho lot cnbt of their building
arranged for a la wu tennis coiut.
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NEW OFFICIAL WHO MUST

ENFORCE PURE FOOD LAW

,1 mi "" "''M,

llH3sMSjk J

Krnnei 0. Cnffey, lu uew ynlu'it-o- r

of the department of agricultural,
i heir to nil the trouble left liy his
predecessor, George P. McCnbc,
wh.vj effort, with those of Dr.
Frederick I,. Dunlnp, caused the

of Dr. Harvey W. Wiley. It
will become his work to enforce tho
lnw which Dr. Wiley failed to hue
curried into the court.

Solicitor McCain with Dr. Dunlnp,
constituted two-thir- of the Pood
Inspection board of the department.
Both resigned shortly after President
Wilson wns inaugurated. When in
n given case Dr. Wiley, the third
member of the hoard, announced n
decision Dr. Dunlnp and McCnbo
usually voted nguiiiKt him and the
ense was not prosecuted. Tho Board
of Chemistry, of which Dr. Wiley
was the head, spent $1,190,781 in
preparing evidence of food law vio-

lations or about $T13 per case for
some (i.--

Oli caxej.
MeCnbe's charges ngainst Dr.

Wiley resulted in tho recommenda-
tion of Attomey-Clcner- nl Wiekcr-Min- m

thnt "condign punishment" be
meted nut to the doctor. After n
congressional investigation the rec-

ommendation wus not carried out.
The policy of Mr. Cnffey has not

been announced, but it is believed by
the pure food ndvocntes thnt Presi-
dent Wilson will insist on vigorous
prosecutions of violators of the pure
food law.

SOLDIER SON Of

G. W. DEWEY DROWNED

G. W. Dswey of Roguo Itivcr has
just been advised of the doatli of hi

oldest son at San Frnnoisoo. Young
Dewey wns drowned in San Francisco
bay while bathing with n number of
comrades, members of the United
Stutcs army. The drowning occurred
nt Angel IMnnd. According to the
report received by Mr. Dewey the
body wns not recovered. This is the
third child Mr. and Mrs. Dewey hnve
lost during recent yenrs. This son,
their eldest, was 20 years of nge.

FARMER'S WIFE

ALMOSTAWRECK

Restored to Health by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound Her
Own Story.

Westwood, Md. "I nm n farmer's
wife and do most of my own work when

I urn able. I nau
nervous spells, fe-
male weakness and
tcrriblo bearing
down pains ovory
month. I alio suf-
fered much with my
right side. Tho pain
started In my bock
and extended around
my right side, and
tho doctor told me It
was organic Inflam

mation. I was sick every three weeks
and had to stay in bed from two to four
days.

"It Is with great pleasure I tell you
what Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetabla
Compound has dono for me. I have fol-

lowed your directions as near as possi-
ble, and feel much better than I havo
felt for years. When I wroto you bo-fo- re

I was almost a wreck. You can
publish tills letter If you like. It may
help to strengthen tho faith of somo
poor suffering woman. "Mrs. JoiW F.
Richards, Westwood, Maryland.

Women who suffer from those dis-

tressing Ills peculiar to their sex should
not doubt tho ability of Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound to restore
their health.

If you havo tho slightest doubt
that Lydia I). lMiilclmiu'fl Vegela-hl- o

Compoundwill holpyou.Avri to
toLyrtlaK.PinkhutnlUodiclneG'o.
(con ldontial) Lynn, MnsK., for ail-vlp- e.

Your letter ,vill ho opened,
read and answered hy a woman,
and hold in wtrlct confidence,

OLD

FOUND

POCKE

BY

I
MINER

NEAR SEATTLE BAR

According to Andrew Jeldnrss of
Hutton, Cul , Wlllard Mooes, a miner
who resides In that section, has Just
uncovered a rich pocket ot gold near
tho Seattle bar, which netted be-

tween $1506 nnd $2000. A second
pocket was found but Mr. Jcldnosn
says ho has heard uo particulars of
it.

Tho pocket uncovered was mostly
flue gold, only a few nuggets being
found. It was on n hltlsldo about n
quarter ot n mile up from tho bar,
which nt one time produced much
gold.

10

OF

The directors of the 'Medford Com-

mercial club will meet this afternoon
at 4 o'clock to chooso a new secre-
tary for tho club to succeed Fay
Soars. A number ot applications aro
on file.

VOU C.V.V CUHK THAT HACK-ACII-

Pain along tho back, dizziness,
headache and general languor. Get
a package ot Mother dray's AHO-MATI- C

LEAF, tho pleasantest root
nnd herb cure for all Kidney, Uladder
and Urinary troubles. Whorfyou
feel all run down, tired, weak nnd
without energy uso this remarkable-combinatio-

of naturo's herbs and
roots. As a tonic laxative It has no
equal. Mother dray's Aromatic-Loa- f

is sold by DrugKlits or sent by
mail for CO cents. .Satnplo sent tree.
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Four stars of the puglMii flrinn-mo- nt

nro due for n isit in Mod foul

soon. They ure Hud Anderson, next
lightweight champion of the world,
Ad Wolgnsl, cham-

pion of die world, Luther McCarthy
heavyweight olmniplon of the world
and Johnny Killuuto featherweight
champion of (ho world. They nro
all iutcrofctcd in Modfoid mid the
valley.

Hud Anderson "Pride of Medford"
is duo here next Monday nHcrunon
and local admirers nro planning for
a lmnqurt to ho hold in his honor
nt the Medford. If McCarthy, Kil-bnn- o

nnd Wolgnst uio also heie the
will ho guests nt tho food.

Since Hud Mnrlcd on his inrlooiio
career up tho pugilistic ladder Med-

ford has nvcived ninoh advertising
and nil the boxer arc turning their
eyes this way. WolguM is coming
hack to purchase n much hero, Tho
others nmy ho interested.
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A DOES MORE THAN ITS DUTY HERE FRIDAY AND

SATURDAY HABIT OF SHOPPING MOE'S, ESPECIAL-L- Y

AND SATURDAYS. REAL BARGAINS ARE OF-FERE- D.

TIMELY AND SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE LOWER

PRICES THAN QUOTED ELSEWHERE ANY TDME.

LIST IS ESPECIALLY ATTRACTIVE.
BIG SAVINGS GOODS NEEDED.

Stockings

FOURSTARSTOViSIT

MEDFORD

"Women's black nnd tnn Seamless
Stockings, double heels and Iocs,
worth 10c pair, Friday and Satur-
day, only 71rf
Children's Stockings, black nnd tan,
seamless, double heels and toes all
sizes regular 10c value, spe-
cial 7io

Remnants of Embroideries
house cleaning thousands

3'ards short length ofl'hnbroideries
beginning Friday morning ridicu-ousl- y

low prices, per yard 2c, 2c,
3y2c, 5c, 714c, Sc, 10c, 124c, 15c, 20e.
'J'his sale includes Flannel-in- g,

Corset Cover Pttttcnis, till kinds
Edges, Insertion, Bondings, etc.

No mailer what former prices wero
these are now, special Price

Bed Spreads
Full size Bed Spread, extra good qual-
ity, honeycomb always sold

$1.3;, special for two days 95

Wool Skirts
Panalna and Serge Skirts black,
tan nnd till wool, last season
styles, values up $5.00, Friday and
Saturday, bargains $2.98

Hair Nets
lull size Silk Nots with elastic

all colors, five 0110 envolopo
for 10
Silk Covered Special Collar Stays,
best quality for 5$

SON

PLUMBING
Steam nnd Hot Wntor

Boating
Work tvmrnnKrd

Itvaitumbln

GOFFEEN PRICE
Howard Vntrsno

riiona

Clark 6c Wright
LAWYERS

WA8HINOTON,

Public Matters: Proof.

Denort Lands, Contest Mining

Cases. Scrip.

Draperies
curry complt

ilrntHTlrn. rurlatii. rittirn.iiplmMrrlnit
1'rrlnl

vicltmlwly
nrlol.ltiirnt

McQownn Co.

Southern Uoniity
Represented (Hiiro,

l).ilutluo4s.

Shapely should
uuunlnly, shoos.

appear bettor
ndvtuitaKo than encased
pair ologaul-ftttln- g nlmon.

Pumps Oxfords
latest Patonlt, (lutimetal,

Tans, Velvet, Nuliucks, Suode.
from $3.00 H.&O

BEHLING'S
coon snoi: htoui:

Hnrd

MOE & CO.
DOLLAR ON

GET THE AT

ON FRIDAYS
AT

ARE AT THIS

WEEK'S EVERYONE TELLS OF

ON

Allovers,

patterns,

gray,

Hair

rendered

Women's

Women's New Underwear
Forest Mills fino ribbed Union Suits
in low neck, sleeveless style, with laco
trimmed or cuff knees, extra good
values at this price 35
Forest Mills, Women's Union Suils
of fine cotton lisle or mercerized cot-

ton, summer weight, all styles, full
line of sizes up to No. 9, now in stock
at 5ty to $1.50
Women's fine ribbed Vests, the kind
that does not slip off the shoulders
at 12iyHol5r

Middy Blouses
Misses Middy blouses made from
White Indian head cotton with red
or navy (rimming, sizes run from 12

to 20 nt 98

Waist Specials
"Plain and fancy Lace Trimmed
Waists, high and low neck, values up
lo $1.00, special each 49

45-inc-h Flouncings and
Bands to Match

'15-in- ch Flouncing ombroidoricd on
fino voilo and French crepe, newest
patterns. Flouncing liko theso al-

ways sold at $2.25 per yard, wo offer
them at per yard, only $1.39

Dress Shields
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!Cambric Dress Shields, niado in all t
,.: o ..!.. - 1.. nrijiimr lur.uiiij 4uy j

Silk Gloves
10-inc- h Silk Gloves, whilo and black,
all sizes, regular $1.00 grade 79
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